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hereinaft€r rEf€rrEd to as "The AssiSDotr' (which cxpression shall unlcss repugnanr lo th€ context include his/her
beirs, executors and adfi ristralors and in case of a company or firm, its successors and assiSns) of the ONE

PART AND THE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT S(rcIETY LIMITED, having it5 ReSistered O6ce ar
208, Golder Chambers, New Andheri Link Road. Andheri (W), Mumbai - 4OO 053, hereinafter refened to as
"Tho AssiFe." (which cxpEssion sha.ll unlcss rcpugnanl to rhc contoit, includc its succ€ssors and a\signs) of
th€ OTHER PART

AND WHEMAS '"fhe AssiSnee" is the Regislered Copyri8hl Society in India to do business in Musical
Wolts and/or Words or action intcnded ro be sung, spoken or performei wirh the Music and in thus activcly
engaged in promoring rhe caus€ and welfare of Aurhors, Compos€rs, publishen and Owners of Copyrigk i;
Musical Works and excrcising and enforcing on behaff of its Memb€rs, all Righrs and Remedies of th. ;wn;rs by
vinue of thc Copy.ighr Act, 1957 in rcspecr of rheir performing Rights and Mechanical Rights.
AND WHEREAS '"The AssigooC' is desirous ofjoiniog the MembeBhip of rh€ Assignce Socicty and hrs
_
for lhat purpose appli€d for and/or has been accepted as a M€mb€r of the Assigne€ Society ;

AND WHEREAS '"fhe Assignor" has in consideration of rhe s€rvices rendered andlor to bc rEndcred
hereinafter by the Assignee, agre€d ro assign wholly and absolutely the copyrighr for rhe public performancc a

M€chanical Righrs of hiyher/its existing Musical Works, Arrangemenls, Composiriotrs. Transcripts and
ManuscripB wheiher p'ublish€d or unpublished including those recorded on rhe sound Eack/recording of
circrutog.pb Films or sound recording (as scr out in rhe schedulc hereunder at presenr and norified r; tt*
society larer in furure for existing and/or fun,e works and hcrcinafier refened to as ithe said works'.) in which
copyrighr subsists and also all furue works which "The AssiSn€s" ma) hereinafter creare or bring inro exisrence
by any-means whatsoev€r to the Assignor wholly, and .xclusively ro rhe exclusion of all other pcrsons (includinS
hims€f or heNelf or itsclf).
WTTNESSETH as follows:

L

In this Desd unless the contexr othen ise admits, the folowrng erpressiohs, shall have the meaning
assigrcd to them

a.

:

"Musical Work" arid ',Literary Work" shal havc the meanings assigned to thcm as per rhe
provisions of thc Copyright Act, 1957 and as amended frcm time ao iime without prejudi;e ao &e

generality of the exprcssion and includes:Ary combinatioo of melody and harmony or ei6er of them, pritrtEd, reduced io $riting or
otherwise gaphicaly produccd or reproduced.
b. Atry pan of a nusical wo*.
AJry musical accompaniment !o non-musical plays.
d. Any words or music of monologues having a musical introduction or accompaniment.
Pcrformance of any vocal or insEumedal music cirher live or by r€.orded disc, tape, soundtracurecording of cinematog.aph film or sound recording or in any o(her form oi audio or

a.

f.

vid.o recordmS.
Any words (or pan of words) which arE associated with a musical work (even if rhe musical
work its.lf i! not io coplrighr. or even if the Frforming righrs in rhe musical work are rcl
administered by the Socieiy).

b.

The exprcssion "Performance ' shall me€n and include, unless oth€rwise srat€d, any mode of visual or
acoustic presertation iocluding any such presentatiofl by any mcans whatso€vcr whether by tive or
souod recording of the said musical & Iiterary work by way of a broadcasr/communication ro public

by

mechanical or digilal or €lecEonic mcans or $e causing of a musical & liieaary work to bc
transmitt d lo subscribcrs to a diffusion scrvicc. o. by lha exhibition of a Cincmatogaph film, or by
thc usc of a sound tracly'recording , or by any me{ns of making the musical & literary wo* availabte
lo the public, or by any olhcr mc:rns whatsoever. or b, way of siDging, recitation, rendition,
inlonation, spaaking and playing aD inrEument and such other refercDc€s to "Parforn" and
"Performing' shell be consmr€d accordinSly.

Tbe expEssion "Performing Right" mcanr and includes rhe "Perform.nc." and or the Right of
Pcrforming tbe "Musical aod Lirerary work" or Communiceri[g the "Musical and Literary Work" to
thc Public oI io Public. broadca3ting and causing to be t ansmi[ed ro subscritcE to a diffusion
s.rvice in all parc of thc world. by rny ncals and in any manncr whaboever, including making thc
WoIk available to the Public of all Musical and Litemry Works or pans $eleof and such words and
pans thcrcof (if any) as are rssocioted dercl,irh including (withoul prcjudicc lo thc 8en€raliry of the
exFession "Musical & Literary Worls). rhe vocal and iostrmcntal music recordcd io Cinematog.aph
film(sysound Recording(s), rhe wods ard/or ml,3ic of monologues having musical inEoduction,
and/or accompaniment. and the musical accompaniment of noo-musical plals, dramalic,musical
works includinS op€ras, op€Etr{'s, musical plays, revucs or Frnromimes and ballers, vidcos, plays,
serials, documentaries, dramest conuncntarics etc, accompanied by musical & litenry work and the
right of authorizing any of the said Acts.
d. The cxpression 'Mechadcal Right" mcaDs and inchdcs the righl of makiog, Souod Recordings of all
musical worls or pans thcreof and such wods and pans ficrcof (if any), as are set oui in th"
d.rinition of "Performing fughr" ard 'R€cording" inchdcs \rithout limitarion to $e geocmlity of the
cxprcssion, lhe recordhg of sounds from which such sounds rnay be produced reSardlcss of tlle
mcdium oll which such recording in made or rhe method by \r'hich rhe sounds arc produced_

2.

assigns ro rhe Society for alt pans of rhe world. All performing Righ$ and
Mcchanical RiShrs in Mtsical Wo.ks and/or in thc words or acrions associaied thcrcwith-. which rcw
b€long to or shall hereafler be acquired by or bc or become vcsted in the Assignor durio8 the continuarce
of thc Assignor's ncmbership of Gc Socicty ln Co6idcrralon of rhe Assi8nor bein-g assured of Ns
admission to the memtrership of the AssiSne€ Society for his life rrme and all such-oans or sharcs
(*hethe. limitcd as lo rime, place, mode of cnjoyment or otheruisc) and/or all such interesB
and
Royaldcs in the Pcrfoming fughts or M€ahanical Righ6 as so belong to or shall be so acquircd by or
bccome vcsred in the Assignor (all such p.emiscs hcrcby assigncd or exprcssed or inrcodei to be assigncd
or €xpr.ss€d arc her€inafrcr collectively refelIed to as .ihc Righs Assigned") TO HOLD $e same unlo
the "Assignee" for irs exclusive benefir during rhe residue of rhe term Jor which $e rights so assigned

lhc-As:iCryr hereby

shall respecii vely subsisl.

3.

The'Assigncc" dod hereby covenanl wi(h the ..Assignoi' that rhc Assi8nee Sociery will from dme ro
time pay ro $e "Assignor" such sums of money olrI of drc monies collecied by the issignee Socicty in
resFcr of rhe €xercis€ of lhe performing Righls and Mechanical Rights in all it; works of-irs memb€rs as
the "Assi8nor" shall be enli(led ro reccive in accordrnc€ wirh rhe rulcs of lhe AssiSnce Society
for rhe
tirne bciog. How€ver. the Assignor and the Assignee respcctivrly recogniz. rhe ri;ht of the respecrivc
Publish€r to receive 50% and lhc riShr of
Composer to receiv" iO% id rhar of ri'c Lyricisr ro receivc
'I'c by the Assign€€ Sociery, bul only if such
20% of the distriburable royaldes rcceived
Compoaer or
Lyricist or Publishe. is a Memb€r of &e Sociery Howiver. in case of Royaliics from Audio Visual
merrs, the Publisher recognizes thc dghr of the Audiovisual publisher / producer to rcceive 25% of the
distibulable royahies for rhe cxproirarion of rhe Musical works or of rhe words associared $ercwirh in an
Audio Visual mahner.

4.

Th. Assignor dorh hereby covenant with the AssiSnee rhar $e Assrgnor has good righr and ftjll power io
{ssign the righrs assigled in rhc manner afor€said ro fie nssignee and hereUl wan;ls rhar rhe
Musical

Works or lhe Words associal.d rherewirh, in respect of which the Righls are hcreby assigned
or purponcd
to be assigned. do nor or will not as $e case may, be infringe rhe Copyrights in any othJr Wo*s
and rhar
rhe Assignor wirr al ar rimes hereaft€r keep rhe Assignei trarmreii aia inder;ificd
againsr a[ ross.
d,amage. costs, charges and exp€nses which rhe Assignee may sufter or incur in
respecr-of any claims
which may be made upon or againsr th€ Assignee
respeci ot or as a reruh of any cxercise by the
*"."8nts which are h€reby assigned oi purgxtcd ro be assigned ro be ihe ,rssignee
l.jtf.T..E
and that the Assignor shall and will do and/or cause to execure and make
all suci acrs, deeds, powers of
atlomcy, assignments and assumncer for rhe frnher beucrmenr ard/or mor€
sau"tacro.y aisilning in ttr"
Assisnee or enabtins rhe Assrsnee ro enforce rhe righrs assisned or aEy
ir,i ni"ig"i.
Pln
from dme to lime reasonably require.
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SCHEDULE OFWORKS
AIl P.!t, Pr6.trt .trd Fuaurt Workr bcloDgiDg to tbc A3rlgnor.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the A3iSDor h.r hercurao tet hls sigtr.ture rEd ahe Asslgm€ hr. c.u3cd ltg
CoDooD Scal hareutrto lired otr thc dry atrd the yerr llBt herchabove writiao.

SIGNED SEALEL Ttrd DELIVEREII
by the above - naEad AacigEor
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